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T'HE I3URNISH FAMIL..

'A PI'ki.i STOitV 1'uii.iSii liv 11iii-. SCO1*tisli TESit'E RI<MCE LEAGUE

C'HAI>TER XII.

As initie owtt siîadow wa', tii vitild to n-
A -second asdf-f&gr lv;atr antd miore tair.

Nor tilt bi.rcit
of! fli.cîitts, and Gvereoille hêy !osiely cire,
JCîî-w 1 witat Sotave for dia: fus WZL-î lit,
*£iîougit by a ijittecr woutt auîy buratistîg Ituart iras eddt.

Mfabel's walk with Mr. Slîafton Keen iras perforied in silence, exccp)t
that lie said -

, you îîîust screw up your nerves, 'Miss Alterton. The accident irard cf
an hos1îîtal, iii a crowded district, ie flot a Berlinî wool afTaîr, depeiid on it.
Aîîd il is not every lady I irouii venture tu take there.'

'Io tlîis Mabel replied quietly, 't'ou wzay depend on îîie,'-a promise
that site made in blessed igniorasice cf rhiat sh liait ta sec.

Tîte building in question once, ne doubt, iras in the fieldg, but noir a
vast ne:t-wrk ofutl streetS; thickiy popiulated, spread around in ail
directions. 'l'lie accident ward fur woromeut, ias in tîte riglit hand wing, on
the graiund fluor, arnd, vcry proerly, vras er.xered, without delay, or clinîb-
ing ulp any siairs. 1: iras a Iou'î; deant roani, not very iofty, xvdîh a row of
bçds on cadi -4de, ccrtaiitly nearer togcthen titan was desirable ; and )-ct it
seeined, froîti tue nurse':; btatemient, iliat dictre wcre hardiy bcds cutouglt for
the inany cauatks. Wlî:rn Mabel euîered, the fir5t sight that mett hen eye
iras a large clothes.harse, drawn aî :t screen round a bcd liali.way down the
ruant At another lied near, she iras !startied tu sc t%%o gentlemten and a
p olice:ian. Tlicy irerc a iagistr.tîe and bis clcrk, and a witncss, taking
tue depo.,itions ai a p2tie.t. %V'as thiat sirollen, battercd, livid mass on the
piilow-cvery fcature obiiterted-a hinan bting ? 'Vs; it was a woîîîan
-a young ironuian, whose drunktri busband had tramîîled lier ii ane
huge bruise 1 It secmted she had .n unweaned baby nt lier horne, and lier
irail for ber child iras coiitinualI. Unhappily the monster bail a ziother as
drunketn as linself, ta whnrn hc had givea the cliild, and irba would flot
bring it ta the suffTer. Tîte j>oor creature's fever ran vcry li*:gi. su tliat
ber life iras desiiaired ao£ Ver little could bc got iron iher but tite word&
_& He iras drunk, ar lic never would have donc il. W'c lived happiy tilt

bie drank. Oh!1 wheres baby ? Let nie go-let me go !' Then a pause.
* Ie ir himt crying'1 l'in coming, my pretty pet, l'ni conming V'
With s:ckening litrror, 'Mabel clung close to Sîtaiton Kccn's ami, and

passcd rira beds where children, badly * burned, irere nioining, as tic
drcisers wec attcnding ta, iheir barns.

'Whiai is their ailuutent,' said Maein hier ignorance.
i)nunken isiilters, Mis ;Iltcrton,' rcl)licd Shaiman Keen.

in.iecd, cach bed scered a litile world of îiiscry. There iras the
broken fini.), a. ofien fracîuteid in a brawi as by an accident ; the frightiul
scald tu w;thtn un inch cf life-cnoug;lt leSt for suff4'ring and no Incre.
There iras the ublitcrating bruise, the nîut.lating blair; thcrc iras te
deslîoiidciit louk afi cdious agony, the wild deliriaus cry of acute rniscn3.;
the uossing rtlessncss ai creatures neir ta affliction, the duIl despair
settling dlown on those irba would risc frem the bcd ai pain no marc.

%label iras bewildcrcd, sIte had nat thought the warld couiraincd so
niucb sufiering as that anc roem ; and yet she was th2nkfut that there was
shcitcr and ncedfui aid rendered ta uhese wrctclici bein-s. Shaiton Ken
lcft bier for a monment, and ment behind the screcn that surraundcd the
patient 'Mabe±ied corne ta vi.ii. Hc returncd saying, 'I1 frar, 1 bave
brouglut vauu here in vain, il-t child is ai the pint cf de.ith."

"Is ihe niotîtier here?" said. Mabel. He repiicd in the affirmative.
Thnlet mc sec lier."

i%.ibci passcd witb a soir siep and deicrentiai mien the sligb: bannier
thiua bid the deatît scene from %lie eyes of the ocîber butTerems The ciid,
unin&uicd in the face, iy an the pilloir witb bier eyes closcd-paic as the
snietS Tlherc mas a sînife for breath ai intervils irons the cnushcd chest,
but %hat iras ihe only motionu that brokec the nuarbie atiilness. Itwias a fir
ikîle face, of ive or six yenrs aid, %ith Icetures dciicatcly fcruned, end
thinner ihan is thz iront cf ch*.dhood, but vcrv beac-.uîiuî. B> the bedsidc
knclt a tail woaman in the prime ai lier vents, neaiy as pale as the peun
innoccnt ; bier g1eaming hair cf a soit golden tint, feI, It ils cmn wcight,
n,21cctcd arn ber,.%ioulJers,, and inide lite face look gh:Ls;-Iy in cantrasi math
its b nigblncss. The teatrlcss-sir.tined cyes, slighily blodsltut wiffh die
inrensiîy of ber watch, were niveited an thc ch:iUd Hecr dry and blo:,dlcbs
lips mee c igîi pat and senmcd, with iliite st of tl;e face, i0 hc in a

C ,ru it i uniinn- Sbc tnok no notice as Mae stood at dhc foot of the
b d, Shaft.n Kent irent uii the othcr sidc andi lczîtcd sliglly over.

Ailj the world, evidl.nîiy, lbad at iliât lnme ebd auvay fronm lier r%:inenîber.
ance. That dying chld iras al] tuai slie %iras con'.cit.î.t ai. Inhtinctivcly
MaIbcl sank an lier kncs in tîtat olemît p)rescncc, end boivcd lier bead for
$lhe fclt the angel of dcath was necar. If raris samtinuies "the falng
cf a tear,' she oletred many, as witb baiedlm braîise continued kneeling.

A siiglît treinur, as it were. tlîat vibrated througiî the. bed, caused Miabel
to lift lier face and venture a glance. Tîterc ivas a quiver tan lightly oiver
the plicid featuics, a f.titt silc partcd the lijîs, and a strong brcaîh ri>pled
fortui- -auJ tiiet a iietice! 'llie niother had one of the little iîands in
liers. She noted the îîîoveiiicîmt, and gave a gasip of satisfiction, then con
timîuecd lier gaîze. Nuîitcr Siî.utoîî nor Mabel niovd. Neitler could have
t. -Id tlî:t inotlier lier clîild wvas dend. And si) for a fciw mnoïents they ail
Lkeit titeir ffla<es Mahlc graduail[y creeping round un lier knets ricarer the
wvoinan. Iluiw long thecsplIl titt bousid theiti îigh-t have iasted ht is iîpos.
sibie ta say. 'l'ic nurse put lier litad witii the screen and saw that ail was
ever, caine tu tie side of the lied by Sihatton Keen, and laid onc dtad amni
ds>wu htr,îiglt, and lirocced-d tu witiîdraw the littie hand the niother was
fondling. *Fhe wontaîî, as if struck by a buddcii I>Iow, looked wuldly aitd
fierceiy round, fiien at the child, and igiin nt the by.standers. Slue rend it
ail. No nfecd of the îîurse's wurls-"M.Ny good soul, ail is over.' She gave a
screamn so long and wid, as if lier lire miust have deparitèin that cry, and
would have falien to the ground, if %IabeY's arms had not rccived her. Hur
bosoi !)illowced tie frantîl ecad, lier tears tell fast on the wasted face. In
a few mionients, as the nurse procceded ta touch the body, she sprang up,
and throwing lierself hy its side, said, IlLe: me die. Good people have
nuercy, end let ne die."

l'Hush 1 b.ustil" said the nurse, and then added ta Mr. Shafton Kccn,
"She inust flot make a noise here among the patients." To remeve ber,

îîartIy by entreauy and partly by force, was noa easy task ; and Mabel's work
ueieînd ta commence when thcy got her into a room, at the end of the

ward. Ail that could be donc and said was tried. She did flot Ehrick
ag;in ; shie had flot shed a tear; but kept saying, with a- stany glare and a
husky voice, "Let me die ; pray ktt une die."

Just at tlhat mom~ent their party was augmcn:ed by the arrivai cf Mr.
Delatnere Iiuruisb, who was sliown by a privâte piassaze ta the room whcre
his cousin and MNiss Altcrton wcre trýying tu comfcîrt the mourncr. He lîad
heard froint the nurse that the child wsdead. Buth the gentlemen, after
a pause of a few minutes, thought Mabel niaght have said mure in the vway
of consolation, and feared lier feingî were tiufitting ber for the task *%'he
had uîîdcrtaken ; but Mal>. 1, tiîough ncw ta such scenes, had the reverence
for the sanctity cf grief which synipathy bas a kind of prescience cf.

IlTel her. Miss 'Alterton," 'said Slîafton Keen, "Iliat my aunt wiil flot
fait ta aid ber inii ny way-."

"Tell ber ail thc family féel fur lier affliction," added D)elamere; and
thus prompted, contraty ta fier own judgmcnt, Mabel said-

41 arn comnis3ioned tu tell you that you wiII bc beiriended in this
great afflictiomn, by licopile wlio dcely fet for yau."

"Who talks ofai befdeuîdtng nit? 1 want no fiendýz ; let me die."
Nly tmbîer, Mrs. Buîrnisbi," said Ddlamirc, Ilis vcry grice.d, as we

ail are, aitis -«ad, sid accident.'
"Who ?" .said te womian,!starting, "lwho did he sayP
"One who is the friend of inany, filtercid M;sb 1 ; Mrs. J3urnish."

Byh is tinîc the wnîtian stood up and confronted them. She gazed
framn one ta anotier, and thcn said, '1 Ilgoiic! coîîld you land no time Io
insuit me but îhi-k? Degore 1 wlint have I il) do with the Burnish peciple?
Once, iainincetritken an a winîer's n g*îî, 1 feti ff lovc ai tei asic ais cf
thai cruel waîîuan, and s'ne refused me. Ves, rcluscdl ilia cliid, 1 tell You.
Stay," she. added, a stiddcn and dreadiul thought convuing licr face likc a
spasm, Il Whosc cirnage ira it îha-?'

l) on't disîress yeurscii, I1ra, said Sh3fton, airaid ai the tumn the
nîattcr liad tikciî, and wishing ta so.,the the womnan.

"Wlîat du yau man by rifling wîth me? Letnie know-was it net?
Oh, yes., Isec it aIl. It was their carriage-that faînily-thc curse ofmy
lifc-mv ruin I Matn 1" she said, coming tier tai Shafton and graWing: his
arrn, Ildo you knnw irtho that child w.as? Did )-ou ever hecar the nani* of
floon ? Oh, yes, Vou know. M4%y cltild-my child 1"

To spralc with ibis 110r crenturc in Éer pîrescrit distrected state was
uscess. *1heir presence etidcntly only irritated lier. Siîafton Keen bada
convcrb.aiion witli the bouse surgeon, aîîd it was dccided that the poarcrea.
turc should sîay there under the entrc <f a nurse until the ir.q=ct %as
holdeîî. Dclailiere leit some nuoncy for hier usc, and with saddened hearts
the trio deparicd.

"Wliat a scene l" siid %label, as -lhe gat inta the open air.
li !" said Mr. Shafton Kcen, cnupliaticailly, I "cnoù,h ta make us ail

think af causes, M.\içs Altertan."
Ta* sec thc nicry produced by drink in ihat one pl3cc 1" raid Mabel.
"Our nanir, that we arc so proîîd of," rejoined l)ekincrc. *"scenis ta

hâve its bied as weli as its gnod oJour. Wlint can our faàniilv have donc ta
avotise he rage of.thât %wreîchcd crca'urc? 1 couldn'i undcn-t.nd ber,
Slinaûon. Caîild %.hc mcen mny 1 Uncle Boan,' as I used tu Cali himf, wha
wcnt abraad years- agu?'

IlShc was cvid -niy frintic with grief," rcniatkcd Mabcl, as lier thoughts
reverîed 1a11i5. llurnw'es secret

"ierc iras incihod in lier nîadnes,.," saici Sliaften.
Na cîhcr reniartk iras made during t short waik hiome. And >1abcl

leSt the gentlemten in the hall, and proceedcd ta give Mm. Burnish tidings
of the event
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